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Custom Chassis Unveils New Mid-Sized, Mid-Engine Diesel Motorhome
Chassis At Dusseldorf Caravan Show.

Custom Chassis, Inc. today introduces its new European mid-engine motorhome chassis at the
annual Caravan Salon in Dusseldorf Germany. This new mid-sized, diesel chassis has allowed
TeschnerMotorhome Manufacture to create a garage model motorhome able to transport small
automobiles inside the back of the motorhome.

WELLINGTON, OH (PRWEB) August 27, 2004 -Â� This mid-sized Prairie chassis line incorporates a
Cummins ISBe Euro 3 emission engine, Allison 1000 series automatic transmission, Westport and Dana axles
and Ridewell multi-link front and rear air suspension. Other features include an engine controlled cooling
system fan, convenient single-point service area, steering wheel mounted cruise and a windshield wiper control
and a integral HWH air leveling system. With the engine mounted forward of the rear axle, but yet far behind
the driver all the benefits of a rear engine chassis are retained with the added benefit of rear garage floor plan.

TeschnerMotorhome Manufacture of Brehna, Germany and Elkhart, Indiana has incorporated this chassis into
their new line garage model motorhomes displayed at the show.

Â�This chassis represents a significant step forward in the evolution of the mid-sized diesel motorhome,Â�
said Matt Tipple, President of Custom Chassis. Â�Previously only front engine and more recently rear engine
chassis were available. With the rear of the chassis completely open the possibilities are endless as to the large
items that can be safely carried inside the motorhome.Â�

Custom Chassis, Inc. (www.customchassisinc.com) is a manufacturer of custom motorhome and bus chassis.
They specialize in chassis to meet the requirements of the European market. The company strives to engineer
and build a high quality product to meet the customerÂ�s needs.
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Contact Information
Mike Huhn
CUSTOM CHASSIS, INC.
http://www.customchassisinc.com
440-647-6401

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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